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In this Byl叩unless the context other扇fe requires.

(a) ”Village.' means the VAl]age ofMetinota and the Council thereof

⑩ ”Dog" & ′lCat" means and includes every dog or cat of elther sex over the age ofsIX mOnths, and

ShaH include any female dog or cat that has been apayed and any male dog or cat that has been

(C) ’’Keep皿der Proper control" s軸mean kceplng a dog or cat in such mamer that lt lS unabIe to

a舶ck or頓e a h競輪n person

(d) ’’OⅧer O丁Keaper" means any person who owns or harbours or suffers any dog or cat to remain

alrou皿s house. home, Place of resldence or premlSes

(e) ”Rul血ng at Large-i whcre this term -S uSed in thlS b}′law’⊥t Shall lnean a dog orcat which lS Off

tlle PremlSeS OfltS OWner and is nol on a Ieash

(f) “’Danger桃んicious dog一一shall mean any dog with a known propeusityJendency or dispasltrOn tO

attack without provocation

2 (a) No dog orcat shall rm at large in the VIlla齢

のEvery person being the owner or keeper ofa dog or cat found mmng at large or creatmg a noise

Or distu血nce to the amoyance or discomfort ofany person s脚be deemed guilty of a皿inffactlOn Of

亡血看S吋Iaw

3 No person shaIl kecp or ha如ur a viCious or dangerous dog. m upon IIlfoma心on orconplalnt, lt lS

a11eged that a dog has bitten or attempte{ito blte any pers叩Council may m‘ute an orc輔rectlng that

the dog be kapt ty the ouner or keeper under proper controI or destroyed; and that any person failmg to

COmPly with such order shall be liable on summay cwiction to a penalty not exceedmg $100-00 for

4・ The omer is respeuslble for clcanlng up after the dog or ca川at has tom up ga血ge bags or

defecated on property o血er than柾e owners.

5. Counc11 may「 appoint a pound keeper or dog′cat catcher.

6 If after the oⅧer reCelVes a Waming any cat or dog found runmng at large contrary to the provISions

Of thlS trylaw may be taken by any person to the Village pound where it shau be kept for three (3) days

血ess血e owner or ke印r Of the dog布at redeems the dog′cat ty prylng tO the Village Admhistrator the

Sum Of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00)知cacll dog or cat jmpeunded

An} PerSOn found gunlty of any「 infractlOn Ofany ofthe provIS10-1S of thlS bylaw shall be llable to a

PerLalty ofnot less than One Hundred Dollars ( $100 00) and not n'Ore than Two Hunded Dollars (
$200-00)ron summary convict10n- Whether or not the dog/cat ln ∞mectlOn With which s鵬h infraclion

WaS commtted’has been mprnded or destroyed

7. Unanimou§ly approved ty Co皿cil to take e節ct May l l, 2000.
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